
Edinburgh JMCS Annual General Meeting

Saturday, 30 November 2024 in the Cairngorm Hotel, Aviemore

AGM 6.00pm, followed by the dinner
Dinner Set 3 course menu for £36
Contact details for the hotel

Address: Grampian Road, Aviemore, PH22 1PE
Tel: 01479 810 233
Email: reception@cairngorm.com
Accommodation

It is up to attendees to book their own accommodation. The two obvious options are as follows.
Hotel

If you wish to stay in the hotel, please book directly with them, stating that you are attending theEdinburgh JMCS AGM.
The hotel now does a lot of the bookings online and uses ’dynamic pricing’, so we do not have anexact price for the Bed and Breakfast rate.
Karn House

There is alternative accommodation in Karn House, the FRCC hut in Aviemore, which is within easywalking distance of the hotel, and costs around £15.
If you wish to stay in Karn House please email James Dalgarno at jamesdalgarno@btinternet.com
Tell us if you will be attending

After you have booked your accommodation, please email edinburghjmcs.secretary@gmx.com tolet us know that you will be attending, so that we can keep track of numbers to make sure that mealswill be provided! Do this wherever you intend to stay – in fact, we do not need to knowwhere youwillbe staying. However, we do need to know howmany people will be attending, and room bookings donot provide a way of keeping track of meal bookings.
Payment for the dinner

As in previous years, the hotel wants the Club to pay for all the dinners, so Bryan (the Treasurer) willpay for these on the night and get everyone who was there to repay this afterwards – please do notpay anything for the dinner in advance or on the night.
After the weekend Bryan will send an email to everyone who was there describing how to pay.
NB wherever you are staying, please pay for your accommodation to the accommodation providers– JMCS will not be involved in paying for accommodation!
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